Minutes of the meeting of a meeting of Cherry Burton Parish Council held on
Tuesday 10th September 2019 in the Sports Pavilion.
Present:- Parish Councillors Peirson (in the Chair), Arandle, Baker, Dickinson,
Huntsman, Jeffrey, Lindsay, Sutcliffe and Wardale.
1 member of the public.
Clerk - J.Wardale
ERYC Councillors Greenwood & Gateshill
09/19/42

Apologies for absence
None

09/19/43

Declarations of Interest
Cllr Huntsman for the East Riding Local Plan Review.

09/19/44

Minutes of the meeting held on 9th July 2019 were agreed and
signed as a complete record.

09/19/45

Matters Arising
Bench on Main Street
A recycled bench has been ordered and installation is being arranged.
Community Speedwatch
There were still no details on the Humberside Police website about signing up
for the scheme.
Resolved – to await developments.
War Memorial Grant
The work is now complete and a report and funding claim has been returned to
the War Memorials Trust.
Paracycling World Championships
Funding of £460 had been obtained for the Village Hall to celebrate the
Paracycling World Championships which would be going along the A1079 on
Saturday 21st September 2019.

09/19/46

ERYC Matters
(a) Highway Matters
Site line Highgate Allotments
A resident had copied the PC into an email he had sent to ERYC. The plot
holders were concerned about the site lines when using the lay by adjacent
to the site and requested that the trees are cut back.
Resolved – to see what the response is from ERYC and suggest they turn
around further up the road where it is safe and then park with the flow of
traffic.
Hornsea 4 potential traffic through village
A resident had forwarded an email they had sent to Hornsea Project Four
requesting that any heavy traffic from the project is not sent through the
village.
Resolved – to monitor the situation.

(b) Community Emergency Plan
This plan needs updating and a draft copy had been circulated.
Resolved – to read it through and discuss next month.
(c) Parish Council Representative on Standards Committee
Cllr Dickinson had expressed an interest in being nominated for the vacancy.
Resolved – to nominate Cllr Dickinson and submit his application.
(d) Joint Local Minerals Plan update
Information had been received and circulated.
(e) ERYC Newsletter proposal
Member of the ERYC Cabinet were planning a newsletter to be emailed
directly to Parish Councillors quarterly and had requested personal email
addresses.
Resolved – this was agreed.
(f) Bishop Burton Road Development
Confirmation had been received that the new development on Bishop Burton
Road would be called Lightowler Close.
(g) Flooding in the village
Concerns were expressed about the recent flooding on Main Street after heavy
rain and Cllr Huntsman outlined some of the recent problems. There was a
general discussion about the issues in the village to inform the new ERY
Councillors.
A resident from Elm Drive had emailed her concern about the drainage
problems and sewage coming up through the drains after the last incident of
heavy rain. She had contacted Yorkshire Water, but hoped the Parish Council
could also put some pressure on them.
ERYC had offered to do a walkabout to get more information about the
problems and this had been agreed and dates were being arranged.
Resolved – to contact ERYC initially and inform the ERYC Councillors if
there are any issues.
To have an informal Parish Council walkabout first to highlight any issues.
(h) East Riding Local Plan Review
The original number of sites identified had reached the allocation, but other
sites had been added. These now included CHER6 at the bottom of the
Sportsfield Road and CHER4 on Etton Road
There were flooding issues on a number of the sites and some were outside the
village boundary.
Comments had to be received by 20th September 2019.
Resolved – due to time constraints it was agreed to form a committee to
discuss the planning issues and pull together a response.
Cllrs Sutcliffe, Jeffrey, Baker and Peirson and possibly Arandle agreed to
meet at 3pm on Sunday 15th September 2019.

09/19/47

09/19/48

Accounts for payment
The following payments were agreed:G Foster
Sfield grass cutting x 3 June
Sports Turf Services Lining field
G.Foster
Sfield grass cutting x 3 July
ERYC
Sfield extra refuse collections
Yorkshire Water
Allotment water
Fly signs
Telephone kiosk signs
J.Wardale
Salary & expenses August
G.Foster
Sfield grass cutting x 3 Aug
ERNLLCA
Training fees
Rollits
Legal fees
Rollits
Counsel fees
Yorkshire Electricity Direct Debit pond July
August
J. Neighbour
Tree work on Pond
Rollits
Transcription of court proceedings
Cllr Arandle
Weedkiller for Sportsfield
Glasdon
New bench

£ 342.00
£ 240.00
£ 342.00
£ 10.35
£ 36.66
£ 20.00
£ 372.02
£ 342.00
£ 207.00
£7200.00
£1800.00
£
6.98
£
7.38
£ 130.00
£ 200.00
£ 34.20
£ 567.00

Correspondence received
Lifestyle Group litter picking campaign
There had been a post on Facebook about the group who had collected 35
black bin bags in the area. They were requesting donations towards Beverley
Food Bank.
Resolved - £35 was agreed and send them a letter of thanks.
Community Led Housing Opportunities
Humber & Wolds Rural Action had sent information about the need for
Affordable Housing and available funding form the Community Housing Fund
which is a government initiative.
They were organising a seminar on 5th October 2019 at Beverley Parish
Rooms 9.30am.
Resolved – Cllrs Peirson and Jeffrey expressed an interest in attending.
Charity Textile Bin request
The charity Scope had asked if there was a suitable site in the village for a
recycling textile bin. There was a discussion but no suitable site could be
identified. Cllr Sutcliffe mentioned that Cherry Burton School use textile
collections as a fundraiser and a bin might affect that.
Resolved – inform the charity.
Electoral Register update
Hornsea Four Windfarm proposals
The community consultation was open until 23rd September 2019 and further
information had been sent.

Turner’s Trust
The charity was looking for domestic workers who may qualify for an award.
Resolved – put the notice up on the board.
09/19/49

Pond Matters
The dispute may be going to appeal. There was a discussion about this would
affect the Christmas Lights Event this year.
Resolved – to seek legal advice but begin to plan for the event.
Pond Fence – there had been an offer on Facebook to paint the fence. Cllr
Dickinson commented that the other fence needed repairing and this had been
reported to Streetscene.
Resolved – to get advice about the best way to do the painting and report the
other fence to ERYC again.

09/19/50

Parish Council Committees
Planning applications received
Installation external flue, The Croft 11 Highgate – no comments.
Single storey extension, 9 Main Street – no comments.

09/19/51

Sportsfield Management Committee
There had been incidents over the summer with fires in the woods at the side
of the Sportsfield. There had also been children seen on the roof of the
Pavilion. There had been a suggestion about getting CCTV and Cllr Wardale
had pulled together an estimate. There was a discussion about the benefits and
problems of CCTV.
Resolved – Cllr Baker agreed to contact Humberside Police for security
advice.
There was a discussion about purchasing a hedge trimmer for the use of the
Parish Council and the Sportsfield Management Committee.
Resolved – This was agreed.
Cllr Baker raised the issue of volunteers being covered by the Parish Council’s
Public Liability insurance.
Resolved – to enquire with Zurich Municipal.
Woodland Trust inspection
Following the walkabout some Ash Tree die back had been identified and the
affected trees will need removing. Cllr Baker has put a funding application in
for £3000+ from Betty’s to develop the area as a woodland walk.
Cllr Baker had put in tentative enquires about the skate ramp that was being
removed from Market Weighton to see if it could be re-used on the
Sportsfield.
The meeting ended at 9.30pm.

